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Winner Predicts
C -
Enrollment New Mark; 
795 Sign For Summer
"According to incomplete returns,” said C. Paul Winnar, 
daan of admiaaion, "It looka like total anrollmant for thla 
year'a aummar Quarter will ba larger than laat year's." Aa of 
Monday, June 12, total enrollment waa 795, but Winnar am- 
phaslzed there were many students not yet enrolled. Some
olaaiee, *uoh aa the taachar’a f " ” -----—------------
groups, do not begin for aeveral 
3*yi yet. Theta later enrolieea 
will be Included In total enrollment 
compiled later.
Total for laat aummar wat 816.
Winner aald enrollment waa lar- 
n r  than expected. Only about 700 
had been counted on.
It la at 111 too early to tall 
whether new etudenta are largely 
married, tingle, veteran, or non- 
vat Dean Winner aald. No figure* 
will be available until all nave 
turned In their regietration card'*.
While speaking of carda, the 
daan reminded all etudenta that 
forma ahould bo turned In to the 
Hacorder’a office, Room 109, by 
the official deadline, 19100 noon 
Baturday, Juno 17.
There will bo a $9.00 fine for 
turning In forma Ipto.
Any atudent who changea hit 
college addreaa, Winner aa l d,  
ahould make certain the Recorder's 
office and the Information dank 
are kept potted. Thla keep* rec­
ord* accurate and Inaurea prompt 
delivery of telegrama and Impor­
tant moaaagea.
Any other changea a atudent 
might make, ouch aa program 
change*, thould alto be made offi­
cially. aald the dean, i
Before Juno 90, proper proceed- 
ure la to get a change of program 
permit from the Recorder* office 
and then got the Inatructor'a 
approval, Until that time new 
coureea may be added.
After June 80, no new courao* 
can be added although It la atill 
permlaalhle to drop courao* If the 
atudent obtalna a permit to with­
draw from the rourae. On thla 
form will be recorded the grade 
which will appear on the atudent'* 
transcript. if the atudent la pass- 
Ing at time of dropping, the grade 
recorded will be a 'W . If no la 
not passing! the grade will be 
an ‘F’,
W hittier Game O ff; 
Marines Scheduled
The Camp Pendlaton Murine* 
have replaced Whittier on the 11*60 
football achedule, Thla change waa 
nrreaeary becauae of a mistake 
In scheduling on the part of Whit­
tier.
Little la known at the present 
of the Leatherneck squall. During 
the war, It waa one or the power- 
houaea of service football.
Coach Roy Hughea and the 
Mustangs have only one open 
date after the aeonon open*, 
that being Oct. 20. The lorala 
face two of their toughest 
game* In the first two weeks, 
.repperdlne and Fresno Htato.
Immediately following eprlng 
practice, Hughe* *et out In search 
m new talent. He report* that ho 
contacted many fine prospects and 
will hi, overjoyed If he 1» abla to 
land 10'per cent of those he Inter­
viewed.
The schedule aa rsvlseds 
■apt. lfl, Pappordlna, hara 
Hept. 211, Freano State, hare 
Hept. Ml, Redlands, here 
Oct. 7, Pendleton, here 
Oct. 18, Occidental, there, 
Oct, 2N, Santa Barbrara, there 
Nov, 4, Ghlco State, here 
Nov, 11, So, Oregon, there 
Nov, IK, San Diego State, here 
Nov, 88, Hradley Unlv, jwre_
Library Announces 
Summer Hours
Mre, Dorthy Wright, bbsM- 
tant llbarlan, ha* announced tha 
following aummer houra for the 
library. . .  _ „
Monday thru Friday -7i46 
to 6 and 7 to 10. , .
Saturday, ft to 12 and 1 to 5. 
Sunday, 7 to 10,
Mr*. Wright alao announced 
• that library hooka would be 
- charged to etudenta for only one 
week, Thla I* made necessary by 
the shortened summer quartow. 
Reserve material* will remain 
open to uae-by tha students with 
•he usual two houra maximum
limit.
AH Personnel Host 
120 Stockmen Att * .
Judging Refresher
Approximately 190 l i v e ■ t ook  
j u d g e s  representing California 
county, district and state fairs 
attended a three-day "refresher 
course" In Judging at the Cali­
fornia State Polytechnic college 
lu t  W—If llWHimiii h>■7" * |wlfngg tig
the Western Fairs, association, 
tha University of California at 
Davis. Cal Poly, and tha Division 
of Fairs and Expositions, the Judg­
ing conference waa designed to 
encourage more uniformity In
Judging all classes and braeda of 
livestock,
Started four yeara ago as a
means of Improving the educa­
tional value to tha public of live­
stock Judging, tha Judge* confer­
ence is held alternately at tha 
University of California at Davia 
uud at Cal Poly In Ban Lul* 
Obispo,
The first class In - Judging 
began Thursday and continued 
through noon on Saturday. Judg­
ing tne Judges ware experts for 
each, type of livestock. Setting 
the etandurd* In awlne Judging 
were Dr, Klmer Hughes, Unlver- 
alty of California at Davlst I,. W, 
Keldmlllsr, Valley Livestock Mark- 
etlng association, Btorktpni Archy 
Haaaatt, Adobe ranch, Madera, 
and J. Rollln Lander, Cal Poly 
awlne husbandry Instructor. - '
Hatting the standards for sheep 
were Dr. William Weir, Univar- 
alty of California at Davlsi Sev­
ern Wllford, Petaluma, and Hpel- 
man Cpllina, head of tha Cal roly 
* h e a p  husbandry department. 
Kvaluatlng the performance of 
!<eef eattla Judge* were Dal* Cv- 
rither*, Ml**lun San Joaa ranch) 
Harvey McDougal. W, C. company, 
Collinsville; Alex McDonald, liavla. 
and l.yle H. Hoyt, Cal Poiy beef 
husbandry Instructor.
Grading the result* of tha 
horse Judging program wars Char­
lie Team, ranch manager at Cn' 
Poly's ludlogg Arabian Horse 
ranch, Pomonai Gordon Davia, 
former Cal Poly atudent rodeo 
performer, and now a rancher at 
Templeton; Carroll Howell, Uni­
versity of 'California at Davia, 
and J. I. -Thompson, livestock 
in.riali»t, Human of Agricultural 
education, Han Lula Obispo.
Noble Takes Leave 
For Korean 
Teaching Position
California stats polytechnic college*
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Tommorrow Noon Doidllno 
For Registration Cords
Students are reminded to turn 
In thslr registration forms to ' 
tha recorders office, room 109, 
today or by noon tomorrow or 
pay a fine, Lao Phllbln announ­
ced today.
All motor vahlclta must alao 
ba registered and failure to com­
ply to this registration will ba 
a violation of-tha traffic coda 
Phllbln concluded. Parking stick­
ers will ba laauad at this time.,
Thoaa students wishing to 
ohanga thalr program are ex­
pected to uaa a change of' pro­
gram permit until June 90. After 
thla data a permit to withdraw 
from a course will ba required,
F.nmut* to Korea this week Is 
|>r, Glenn A. Noble, chcelrmen 
of the biological science depart­
ment of the California Htato 
Polytechnic college. H* wa* In­
vited to ba Waiting professor of 
parasitology at Seoul National 
university of Korea until he re 
turn* to Cal Poly October 1. Tho 
Invitation waa extended through 
tha U J ,  Department of State, Dr, 
Noble, born of American parents 
In Korea, apeak* the Korean lang­
uage hut he will give hi* totWM 
through an Interpreter, Ha will 
teach clinical human paraeitology 
at the medical collage* of tha 
unlvaralty and sl»o Yaterlnary 
parasitology at the unlvaralty* 
agricultural collage. ,
Leach Represents 
Poly At Confab
-  RJchard Uach, head of the Cal 
poly poultry department, will at- 
tend the Western Poultry f on 
gras* at Halboa Park, Han Diego 
June 19-21. '
Leach will attend oapeelally. to 
contact new Job openings for < 'I 
Polv poultry major* and pooelble 
rlulMpcaker* for the 1960-ftl schaM 
year,
G radi Hear Cowley 
As Commencement 
Closes Final Week
Itepresantlng the largest grad­
uating claaa In Cal Poly's hlatory, 
commencement exerctsaa for tha 
11*60 senior class wars held Sat­
urday, June 8, In Poly stadium, 
Heading the program was the 
uddreas given by the principal 
tnekker, Stanford's Dr. William 
It mold Cowley, on* of the moat 
colorful and controvaralal figures 
in American higher education to­
day.
Long famous for hie frequent 
verbal bout* with Dr. Robert May­
nard Hutchins, chancellor of tnu 
Unlvaralty of Chicago, Dr. Cowloy 
la n champion of vocational ana 
technical education. It la In defense 
of thla type of education that Dr. 
Cowley has frequently taken Dr. 
Hutchins, an advocate of the 
"intellectual" concept of education, 
to task.
Addressing the graduates, Dr. 
Cowley ealoi
"You who today graduate from 
thla college which consciously, 
specifically, and enthusiastically 
prepares worker* for tha world 
ought to know that such educa­
tional opportunity waa mads pos­
sible only becauee practical educa­
tor* fought and won their battle* 
sgalnst the literary educator*," 
Following Dr, Cowley'* speech, 
the graduating claaa heard Dr. Hoy 
K. Simpson, stats superintendent 
of education, who was a special 
speaker on the program. Dr. 
Hlmpson'a son. Richard Alan, ie- 
reived u bachelor of science degree 
In animal husbandry at the oxer- 
.else*. The diploma wa* prueentud 
l^m by Dr. Hlmpson.
All other degrees and certifi­
cate* wore pre*entod by President 
Julian1 A. MrPhee,
William II. Nleld, senior class 
president, gave the farewell ad­
dress, Presentation of the ela** 
gift, n bench for the library patio, 
wu* made by senior class vice- 
president Robert C, Kimball.
Invocation and benediction at 
the ceremony were given by Rev­
erend Francis W, Read. The clase 
was presented by Dean C. O.
MrCorkle. ____
Music for the commencement 
«xorri*c* program wa* furnished 
by a collegiate quartet and the 
(flee Club, both of which presented 
two numbers, and the Cal Poly 
band, which played three number* 
during the ceremonies.
Welders To Flock 
Here For Meeting
A conference of welding Instruc­
tor* from high school*, Junior 
colleges and college* throughout 
the state will be held at Cal Polv 
from June 21-28, Tha purpose OT 
the masting, according to Richard 
Wiley, welding Instructor, is to 
dlacuaa mutual problems and to 
present new ideaa within Industry 
as they relate to the Instruction 
of welding. . ,
Instructors from public schoola 
and Industry will make demon­
stration* of teaching technique*. 
Manufacture* will display tha 
moat recent welding equipment, 
There will alao ba a display of ex­
pert welding akllll, 
fnstruetlonal movlaa In addi­
tion to toehnloal paper* by weld­
ing englheais and specialists are 
|*o be shown.
Ag Teachers Overun 
Campus; 500 Expected
More then 500 atete vocational agriculture teachara, 
their wivea and children will begin arriving on the Cal Poly 
campus Monday, June 19. Thla aummer program lndudaa 
the Annual California Agricultural Teachers association 
convention starting June 26 proceeded by Skills Week. H.
H. Burl Ingham, teacher trainer 
and advlaor to tha program ex- 
poets a registration of about 200 
for SkHla Woak and 800 more for 
the conference.
Registration will start at 8 a.m. 
in tha lobby of the administration 
building.
Fifty-ona separate courses are 
offered by tha collage for this 
first wftak period. This includes 
Instruction In farm mechanics, 
animal husbandry, crops, soils and 
frluta aa wall aa professional im­
provement. Some do-70 of tha col­
lege Instructors will participate In 
giving tha visiting teachara a con­
centrated and valuable program.
'8kills Weak haa bean designed 
not only to teach Instructors new 
•kill* but to also give them a good 
chance to brush up on onaa which 
have become rusty.
Part of tha first weak of tha pro­
gram will ba davotad to an espe­
cially designed program for Inatruc- 
tor* tenoning veterans In high 
achoola under "In or on tha farm 
training."
Teachara acquire credit for at­
tendance of both waska according 
to Burllngham, thla hatpa them 
In meeting certificate require­
ments, ana professional Improve­
ment hurdles In salary schedule*. 
The entire facilities of tha oampua 
will ba made available to those 
visitor*,
Another new course starting 
Juns 10 will be a four weeks 
course for graduate credit designed 
especially for * vocational agricul­
tural teachara who are working 
toward a masters degree.
S.R.A. Reading Aid 
For Slow Readers 
Arrives Fall Term
Intelligence goosing machinal 
will ba placed In operation thla fall 
announced R. L. Mauar, psychol­
ogy Instructor, today. Thaaa de­
vice* called the S.R.A. Reading 
Accelerators, help students in­
crease thalr reading speed, 1
The S.R.A. Reading Accelerator 
Is a machine that helps tha student 
learn how to read batter and 
faster. Its moat Important feature 
Is a moving shutter that can ba 
adjusted to descend over a column 
of print at any desired rate nf 
spaed from 80 to 2,400 words per 
minute, The psychological effect 
of tha abutter on tha reader la to 
push him to read as fast or faster 
than tha shutter la moving.
Kxerciaaa era provided for use 
with this reading Instrument tu 
check tha student's progress aftir 
each training Baaalon. It also has 
an adjustable reading stand design 
which makes usable any book and 
most magaslnas. T h i s  permit* 
practice on the machine with ma­
larial* which the reader needs to 
study or wants to read for plea­
sure.
Thla reading program that fea­
tures the accelerator will ba es­
tablished on a clinic basis and 
ti*a of the machine will be made 
by appointment for the fall quar­
ter.
Meetings Galore During Summer
Though the Cal Poly campus is lass crowded now than 
during the regular quarters, it will have a busy summer.—
During the "vacation days" Poly will host numerous 
meetings, conferences, and special sessions.'
First of all. and ending today, la the Pacific Regional 
Workshop on the care and maintenance of farm tractors. 
The "students" are state and regional supervisors of voca­
tional agriculture, and teacher trainers in agricultural edu- 
! cation. Thoy represent the vocational agriculture programs 
of 11 western states.
Starting next week will be Cal Poly’s annual "Skills 
i Week." This is really the first session of a aeries of courses 
for California vocational agriculture teachers and their 
families. It is called skill week localise for this week session 
emphasis Is placed on manual skills, ns well as. the other 
techniques of teaching.
Expected registration for this week is from 100 to 200.
In the same week begins a  three-day conference of 
California welding teachers. They will discuss problems in 
teaching, and give demonstrations on techniques of teach­
ing welding. Seventy-five or 100 are expected to attend this 
meeting.
Week after that, June 26 to 30, the annual CATA con­
ference starts. The California Agricultural Teachers As­
sociation meeting is expected to bring an additional 800 to 
the campus.
For a while the school will be relatively quiet as no 
more meetings are scheduled until the conference of farm 
equipment dealers and employees. This will be a two-week 
refresher course in shop organization and management, sell­
ing and sales psychology, and parts and inventory control. 
About 50 are expected to enroll,
During the same period the Physical Education Work­
shop for men and women will begin, th e  men's rims from 
July 31 to August 12 and ths women’s begins August 14. 
Approximately 800 men and 100 women will discuss track, 
training, theory, gymnastics and a host of other subjects 
Including football, baseball and tennis.
Each subject will be taught by same expert In the field. 
Henry 'Red' Banders will mentor football; Jack Weierahau- 
ser, track ; and Fred Earle, tennis.
The last meeting scheduled for the summer Is a con­
ference of junior college business education teachers. This 
will be from August 27 to September 1. The number attending 
Is not known yet.
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Summer Has Its Points
Attending aummer aeaaion at California State Poly­
technic college runa a person smack into a series of nagging 
trials and maladjustments. Classes, for many of us, start 
at 7:80 in the morning. Normally, 8 o'clock! are t o u g h  
enough to handle. But here it ia aummer, with daylight 
savings legislation lengthening all the days. You stay up 
later, and atilf you have to climb out of rack at 6 if you want 
to shave, shower, eat breakfast and still hit the first class. 
It's just as rough on the faculty as it is on us enlisted per* 
sonnel. The administration must think we’re farmers or 
something.
Next difficulty is El Corral's answer to the lessened 
populace. Just try to get a pack of smokes at around 4 in 
the afternoon—the time you're wanting your second pack. 
The joint's closed. Tight. A couple weeks back you could 
walk in after your last lab tot cigarettes, magasines, candy 
bars. Not any more. You have to buy the necessities of life 
at noon or sneak out of your lab when the man isn't looking.
And the library. You can't figure out their time sheet 
at all. Don't even try. They have their reasons—this is not 
an Intended criticism. But it is increasingly difficult to get 
a Thorne Smith volume these days. Also, books may be 
cheeked out for only seven days instead of two weeks. You 
can renew it after seven days, true, but the Implication is 
that summer readers should pursue their pastime twice as 
fast as fall, winter and spring hobbyists. Oh well, lots of us 
don't pay much attention to when a book's due anyway.
On Sundays, go to Avila. If you have an afternoon free 
during the week, by all means go to Avila. The scenery will 
be just as good as on the sabbath, only less cluttered by 
fellow-travelers from this institution. Women flock to Av­
ila in gangs. Formldible gangs. The task of cutting a likely 
looking filly out of the herd is well nigh impossible. Friends 
of ours tell us of accomplishing such a feat, but we've never 
seen it with our own eyes. Still, the fellas say it can be done 
by a real operator—or, rather—there’s a better word than 
operator but it slips us for the moment.
Psychology instructors such as Messrs. Maurer and 
Davidson assure us that women are attracted to men. 
Otherwise, how would the population ever increase? But 
thoee gangs of women frequenting summer resorts tend to 
refute the psychologist’s hypothesis. From all external ap­
pearances, the gals sprawl around the sand for ths express 
purpose of playing cards, swilling cokes and just chatting 
among themselves. We'll have to pry into this problem 
somewhat and later publish our conclusions.
8ummer has its good points, too. Have you noticed the 
lightweight, gay, colorful garb being packed about by all 
the secretaries? Peasant blouses, bustling skirts—ths hour 
glass figure accentuated so nicely.
When the "Look” made its bid a few years back, wa 
were against it. Our views were biased and our first opinion 
was a rash one. We were accustomed to logs and their pass­
ing would be sorely missed. However, when hemlines came 
down, so did necklines. And, b'jaysus, we think it was a 
fair exohange. As we said, summer has its points. Here’s 
hoping Paris doesn't cross us up for a while.
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Swallows Report
W riter Uncovers 
Birds Under 
New Cnmpus Home
Whst svsr happtntd to Petro- 
oholldon Albifrona? Cliff swal­
low to you.
Nobody ■••ms to know Just wh«n 
tha swallows mad* thsir appsar- 
ano* on tha campus, but tha first 
placa thay chosa to build thair 
naata was tha walla of Crundall 
gym. Since thaaa unsightly little 
naata distracted from tha beauty 
of tha building, tha somewhat par-
Blaxcd maintenance craw took Igh pressure water hoses and 
auocaadad in driving tha unwanted 
little craaturaa from thair lodg­
ings.
Tha awallowa, howavar, hadn't 
given up. Thay probably llkad 
the acanary hare at Cal Poly, for, 
to tha dlamay of tha workers, thay 
next chose tha library building 
as tha most likely spot to raaateb- 
llah housekeeping, High praasura 
flra hoses wara again trained on 
tha angry little demons, only thla 
time, to little avail, It aaama that 
tha atucco paint of tha now build­
ing was Just rough enough to pro­
vide a suitable surface for tha 
awallowa to anchor thair nfata.
Not wiahing to bo outdone by a 
flock of baaatly parasites, tha 
“never give up’’ maintenance
Education Applied To Ranch
By Dairy Husbandry Grads
By L. M. Dodds 1
On a theme of "local boy makes good" came the story 
from Templeton last week. There, on Saturday, two Cal Poly
1 ---------- —
graduates formally tpok possession of the Bud Davis rancii 
which they had previously leased from the owner.
Albert Chaney, of tl
Kjira, '50, both grow up in valy small towna, but m 
acquired farming axparienee . 
to attending Cal Poly. Both vat*
s s hs class of '49, and Robert Rommi-
neither 
prior
•rasa, tha two man each completed 
a four-year course hare. During
an out*
_ J a a i i 
that time they daval^psd^
pro­
craw rolled out thair ladders, fly- 
spray, crow bars, and other heavy 
equipment which finally resulted 
in tha little awallowa being pryad 
from thair naw homes, A paint
waa than applied which aarvad 
to amooth out the roughnaaa of tha 
walla. This foiled tha attempt of 
the birds to rebuild their naata, 
Por a time all waa psaeeful and 
qulat for tha malntenanea craw, 
and it waa thought that tha swal­
lows had vacated the earn put for 
good. But, what should appear to 
the eyaa of thla Inquiring raportar 
but 
ti
>u several dosan 
uckad conveniently 
of tha veterinary hospital oper­
ating table, hidden from tha pry- 
ins’ ayaa of tha publia.
■wallow neat 
under tha roof 
-
'One Second From Eternity; 
Please. . .  Don't Try It Again'
A railroad engineer whose train 
nearly crashed Into a ear at Fre­
mont last Sunday. Tuesday ad­
dressed an open latter to “tha 
youth and hia girl" in the car.
Hla latter, aant to Tha World- 
Harald, aayat
“I don’t  know who you ara, it’s 
true, but 1 do know you wara 
soared to daath Sunday evening 
near 9 o’clock whan you drove 
your car across directly In front of 
a speeding paaaangar train. It waa 
ao close that I, In the cab, eould 
sea tha young girl (your sweet­
heart, I presume) throw her hande 
up In front of her faca and eringa 
up against you in ataric horror.
“If I wort that young girl, I’d 
ill away from you, fast. You 
m’t have good Sanaa. son. You 
probably aay you love her. I won­
der. Those wa lova wa try to pro­
tect. But not you.
“Wouldn’t that hava bam a nice 
Chriatmaa praaant to hand your 
mother a broken end battered 
body. And how do you think we in 
tha cab of that angina would feel T 
Wa era human beinga, too. We 
have young onaa waiting homa for 
ua to return. Wa, too, aould here 
bean killed.
“You and your girl ware one sec­
ond from eternity Sunday, son.
“I hope you reed thla end know 
it mMni you, and that your girl 
will, too. Next time you go driving 
around, atop and look. Wa donTt 
want to hit you, but wa ara help-
I do my whIc’s wash 
la'half an hovrl
That’s all U takes at tha 
new Half-Hour Laundry. 
You wash, rlnae and damp- 
dry alothea aulomatUtlly. 
Da them in Weettngheuae 
Oat clothes
S M U lfsA  MAS
PHONE 1240 
OS STOP IN AT 
07S HIOUIKA IT.
H A U ^ H O U *
leas as wo cannot swerve from our 
given rpll.
“If I were you, son, end you, too, 
•ia, I’d thank Ood for that split 
second ha granted you Sunday 
•vanlng.
"I cold a prayer for all whan I 
realised you ware going across, 
wet's what aavad ua all.
. Noer &iBk lt 0V#f ’ Soth And I ir  bet you ere both still shak­
ing in your ahoas.
. And please, for Ood’a —u- 
don’t try it again.”
T«y A MUSTANG BOOSTIR 
■ A I I I I  SHOP
VINIMAN U R K It SHOP
1110 'CHOMO IT .
ject.
Sold thla spring for sufficient
money to purchase a half interest 
4 head of grade GuernseyIn *
cattle, ■
riant equipment to handle a Oil 
acre ranch, thasa collage projects 
have given Cheney and R 
n i r e  their start in the 
business.
’^gi.tarafiSn, s.T.u'ffY 
j a e a 111
Projects 
omml- 
t  dairy
hara in 1917, has t 
Ingly successful in
ina fundamental practical ax par­
lance nacasaary for auccaaaful dairy 
farming.
Davla, himself a poultry major
J f e  f S M ;
Chaney end Jtommlgulra
a on a ft0|00 livestock ahars Income and exponaoe to 
equally. Daria furnishes 
tha ranch, Chaney end Rommigurc 
the labor. Confronted by e multi- 
tude of tasks, Including haying, 
maintaining n sprinkler system, 
end t ie  regular milking, the twe 
tyro dairy man arc acured of a 
Job big enough to put all thair 
training to ua# and really lump 
tham busy,
Brown ’« 
Music Store
. PIANOS
Orchestra and lend 
Instruments
■n*
Complete Line at Records
nlw fiM ng  H n k tT
717 Hifsoro St.
= =
JOIN...
BIBLE-BEUEVING CHRISTIANS
IN PRAISE • PRAYER • STUDY
11 A.M. SUNDAY OSOS • ad PISMO
PLASTIC 
SEAT COVERS
Loatharatto Trim —  Now Colon
Rag. $24 VALUE $18.50
YOU INSTALL THIM
I. 0. HEYDENFELDT S
M t f l t t  r a w
O m Slt. C
TIM AHS AUTO SERVICE
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Q^fHimbit
Coghlan Placed 
, On All-Lsagua 
Baseball Squad
Bob Coghlsn, graduating 
lattarman who onaratad from 
both ildaa of thu kayatona 
combination for Coach Bob 
Mott’s Muatanas last season. 
WSI tha only r « n  and gold ro- 
past Mloeilon on tho I960 All* 
IC8A conference first tosm rs- 
lossod last wtok. Coghlsn osmod 
tho osmo honor s yosr ago."Pinky” 
Bahamas, P i t  Alaundar and 
Disk Jacquitr dominated tho ass* 
and tssm nomination* for tho 
local diamondman, |
Coghlan, who play.d two years 
at shortstop on the Mustang in- 
flsld Prior to this yaar, round 
HOMelf shifted to tha other aid. 
of second baas during an early sea* 
•h«t*, Howavar, the dlmin* 
■tire Infleldar was soon moved 
task to short, but not until ha 
had won enough praise to be 
rhoeen as all-conference second 
boaamen.
Cpghlan, long noted for his 
ability afleld, enjoyed his great* 
w llsflste yaar at bat hitting 
M7. Coghlan gathered 81 hits 
In SI trips to th* piste 
1M0 all-conference salaatlonsi 
First Team
C.....Den Abott (Freeao lU le)
I I  Beb Nelson (Baa Diego
ft:® XS* ilftL.riii
•• ...A ll Darla ( I  an fa* Bar- 
bam)
OF....Art •haksado (Frame•d ie )
OF Jfcfsld Swift (SsaU
Of  T m m  Adams (Pepper-
F....Dm* Barnett (Freeae
State)
F.....ptah Beraaa (Saata Bar­
bara)
UT. A f te r  Hlrayama (Fraaae 
•aaond Team
C....M s  Base Her (Sente
l . f t f r  lle rse  (Frseno
21... I t L .  (Freene •UK ) 
if.... Vans Bebemea (Cel Pelf)
M K ' is• *
j B r - ^ 'n e y P Z i
Vernon iabarnas
Badamas Mow Pro, 
Signs W ith Ports
>“ Following hia graduation from 
Poly on June 2, Vernon "Pinky” 
Bebemea signed a baseball contract 
with the Stockton Porta of tha 
sl- aa "C" California State league. 
Tarma of th# contrast ware not 
mado public. y
"Pinky," long a favorite of tha 
local townspeople, was playing 
for tho San LUle Blue* whan ha 
elgned.
During his four*yoar stay hare, 
Usbernea was tha perennial team 
batting champ, He performed 
mostly at third baas and short* 
•top but also playad tho outfield 
occasionally. Hla average for tha 
past season was .404. Tha Porte 
ara^aurrantly using him in right
Bahamas, who raaalvad hla da* 
graa In physical education, will 
•tart teaching at Oreutt Union 
high school In September.
Whin You Eot At
S n o -  W h i te
Creamery
You Got Quality...
.. and Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY Me 
ft DINNERS
B ms 1172
1
NEW  STUDENTS
Fallow the Gang To Sene's 
for Levis, Shoes, end Wearing Apporal 
for Dress, Work, or Ploy
COM2 IN AND 0AND2R AROUND
Mako Thia Your 
Mooting Placo
1010 MORSO IT.
TIPTOMFf
th rm r l j Caffaf# Caft) 
FaatMII and Santa Ri m
Best Food 
Available
0 |M e fc N im ’WMkNy>
M tia .S s a 4 ip
NURSERY 
FURNITURE
CRIBf-PLAYPENS 
CHEST of DRAWEES 
HI CHAIRS
net4
toy and Baby Shop
Phene 2021 
7f t  Hlfnere St.
League Full Again 
As Los Angeles 
Voted Into CCAA
.  CCAA.**..........
Loa Angolas Bute will join ths
conference at that time and 
mors bring ths 2C2A to full 
strsngth. Ths nsw southsrn school, 
ro years old, was voted
Into tho. conference during the 
Irit weak of Juno. LA will rs- 
dace San Jos# 8
u s
Itats. who term- 
nborshlp as of
fi s e
pl a n _____
I ns ted Its msm 
June 1,
Batry Delayed
Entry of Los Angoles was de­
lay *  until next year beeaus# 
conference rulss require all mem­
bers to participate In four major 
i sou ' 
tball i
____ 
sports. The e thernere doi not
............... ............. ^ &
pation in 1951. r
Tha withdrawal of San Joss 
marked tha sjid of an era as far 
as tha CCAA Is concerned. The 
HpsrUns wars a charter member 
of tho conference which started
back _ 
bera were mamDiego
In
ar* Fresno Suto, San 
Santa Barbara.
.___COP, Paly Nest
t ° P  entered the CCAA In 1940 
end withdrew In June of 1942. 
Cal Poly was voted In during 1947 
and participated In conference 
sporta In the fell of that year, 
Pepperdln#
January 1, 
time, tha W 
thing of a
having comp___ __________
K  schools on numerous occa-,
Los Angelos competed against 
several pf tha 2C2A schools dur­
al! eat
Gena Man] 
bask, waa
paaaar in 1949 with 99 completion. 
In 111 attempts good for 10 touch* 
dowmij and a completion avoraga
Palaco Barbor Shop
1022
Yaa forefelt Hi# wi do t n i urn
Chaern It
nvuviniRf v
Swimming Lessons 
Being Held Daily
Are you afraid of tho deep 
water 7 Well, if you are, here’s 
your chaneo to overcome what ths 
learned doctors oa|l hydrophobia, 
fear of ths old aqua pure, that is.
Instructions! s w i m m i n g  for 
children of members of tho fac­
ulty and collage employee* I* being 
held dally, Monday through Fri­
day from JOilO a. m. until noon. 
Oaasr Bdmtnater la supervising tho 
claaaaa.
aver.Thara’a one restriction, bow  
Tha minimum ago limit la eight.
For those of you who-Just en­
joy tha aport and already know 
how to swim, you gat a break, too. 
Recreational swimming Is also 
held Monday through Friday 
from 2 p.m. until 4i80. Thera win 
ha no Wednesday or Sunday after­
noon aquatic program this sum­
mer.
If You’re Chubby, 
Here’s Tennis Diet
You aay you’re packing a little 
weight, hayf You say you want 
to gat rid of It f Toll you what I’m 
gonna do. I’ll refer you to a young 
man who guarantees to taka off 
a little of that walatllna and ones 
again mako you tho haro of Avila 
boaah.
Irving Swain promise* all fchla 
physical improvement If you cars 
to laarn how to plqg tennis or 
merely want ta Improva your 
game. Everyone la eligible Don’t 
ba shy. girls. It’s no longer atriatly 
a man’s world.
Th# plaao )• tha school court*
out gym
FRANKLIN'S 
Radiator and 
Cooling Syifom  
Service
All Work
Guaranteed
0
KM Hlguoro Phono 453
IN
4 . . - , **,
Palomino Leather
Air Plane Luggage
O ft
Cloth Binding
Leather Brief Cases
laaemont Administration Building
‘Big John’ Pitching 
For San Luis Blues
John  ^ Williams, right handed 
hurlar for tha Mustangs for four 
yaars, la now throwing for Handy 
Lagulna’i Ban Lula Blues.
area by wildness, 
best gams of tho season against.
California at Mission field when'4 
ths looala defeated ths Boars by 
a score of 9-2.
. Williams also ranks third on 
tho strike out list Ho fanned 17 
Camp Cook* batters In 1047 to 
Else* behind Disk Jaequlsr and 
ornton Las,
~ it
Undtrwood Agsncy
* Sales Cr Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
UlAd LioaMaoa A||Ua Rusallusarvsuuninui ^  vrnui rsmiiiruo'
THE
TYPEWRITER SHOP
M t i . - a ---- | |W W f WW a II?
C lines Body Shop
Rudy Warh 
•ltd
FalnHng
Auto Tops 
Soat Covort 
Glaia Work
040 Fksa* 412
m m r :
W m i t s t
as let. o»4 Iss.
I t» 1 t *AIiNom A E«4uadoiirneiy w aenuBBy
'THE
THIRD MAN"
JOSItH COTTIN 
OMON WILLO
START! IUNDAY
"NO SAD SONGS 
FOR ME"
MAROARIT IU LU VA N  
w in d il l  CORIY
(B 1SPD N
Cantlnaaei 1st. as4 las. 
Aatlnaa Starting st I F. M. 
Weekday Immms at 7 
frtCar mm Sinrtt,
'THE PRINCE 
OF PEACE"
Marta SaaCar
"Rocket Ship X-M"
'Thara'i A OIH In
My Heart"
let,
rmrinw unlRll
wt f c l x
"Square Danca Katy"
As4
"Outcasts of the 
T m r
SunCar aaC MaaCar
"Jaan at tha Onark"
AaC _^kl^aaaoaa RInB^ rvlOiaOSiB Wvwl
Tuaa.-W N.-Thsn.
"HaM That Ghaat"
As
f f l
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'On The Hook' Judging 
Compared To 'On Hoof'
Livestock judges attending the 4th annual Judging Con­
ference a t the California State Polytechnic college last week 
had a chance to compare "on the hook" results with "on the 
hoof" judging. Carcasses from fa t hog typo demonstration 
class were exhibited to the 120 judges a t a San Luis Obispo
■laughter house. The earn* hoih4fs*had been Judged "on the ht 
the day before by the group and 
their tabulated reaulta gava each 
Judge vlaual proof of hie ability 
to judge Fat Hoga,
A part of the Judging confer­
ence from Juno I -10 waa the Cal­
ifornia Dairy Cattle Judges’ Con­
ference. A number of dasiea for 
the braoda of Holatein, Ouarnaey 
and Jeraeya were rated by the the 
viaiting Judgea at the Cal Poly 
dairy cattle Judging pavilion. 
Establishing the official ratlnga 
for each breed were! Holatelna, 
0. K, (Jordan, Unlveraity of Cal­
ifornia Extension Service; Ouern- 
aeya, George M. Drumm, head of 
the Cal Poly dairy department! 
Jeraeya, Ruaeeii Nelson, Cal Poly 
dairy husbandry. Instructor,
The final event waa the Judging 
of three breeda of horaea and aev- 
oral performance c 1 a a a a a for 
horaea. Six Arabian horaea from 
Cal Poly’e newly acquired Kellogg 
Arabian Horae ranch were brougnt 
to the Han Lula Oblapo campus 
to provide anlmala for the Arabian 
atallion wnd Arabian filly olaaaea. 
Tboroughbrede at the c o 11 a g a’a 
Thoroughbred breeding unit were 
uaed Tor olaaaea of the breed.
Quarter horaea were aupplled by 
Channlhg Peak, Hueleton, and Gor­
don Davla, Templeton.
Jimmy O’Connell, vloe presi­
dent of the Reined Cow Horae As­
sociation, demonstrated a reined 
horae clan*.
Arrangementa for the Judgea 
Conference waa handled by Lou 
Merrill, general manager, western 
Fairs Association; Tevls Paine, 
field representative, Western Fairs 
Association; Vard Shepard, dean 
of agriculture, Cal -Poly; Lyman 
Bennlnn, animal husbandry depart­
ment head, Cal Poly, and other 
members of the Cal Poly staff.
Oklahoma Need* Idea*; 
Send* Scout To Poly
Maybe we’re not so small and 
unknown after all. •
The fame of Cal Poly’s agricul­
ture department has spread east­
ward as far aa Oklahoma. Wayne 
Millar, director of agriculture at 
Oklahoma A A M visited Cal 
Poly pn June IB to see if ha could 
pick up a few Ideas for the aggie 
Institution. Miller arrived by plane 
from Han Francisco and spent the 
day looking over the Mustang ag 
department.
Wanted, A  Female 
For Lonesome Joe
"Who stolf my gal" la ths aad 
lament of a male goldfish namad 
Jot, Isabella, the missing girl­
friend, was the innooeht victim 
of a wager between John Reid and 
Wallace Kerr, owners of the gold­
fish, ■ and Dana Masters, animal 
husbandry major.
It aaenu that Maatora bat Reid 
and Kerr that ha could swallow a 
live goldfish. He won hla bet and 
Isabelle mult now be counted a- 
mong the missing.
Possibly this Indicates a re­
vival of the college sport! that 
achieved so much notoriety dur­
ing the HUO’a and 80’s.
Reid and Wallace, who live at 
barracka HBO, Camp Han Lula Ob­
ispo, state that the occupants of 
ths barracks plan to gat Joe an­
other girl frlendr He’s kind of lone­
some swimming around In the bowl 
all alone.
-- Masters, the vllllan of this 
tragedy, could not be reached fur 
comment,
BestTo Apply Now 
For Fall Admission
Classes for the regular summer 
quarter at ths California State 
Polytechnic college began Monday, 
June 12. Registration for the first 
■lx week’a term waa scheduled 
for June 2-10, The second alx-wuek’s 
summer quarter term wilt begin 
July 20-21 and end September I.
The college admlaalona office 
Indicated that students expecting 
to enroll fur the fall quarter 
should make applications Immedi­
ately, Approximately POO new stu­
dents will be admitted for the fall 
iiuarter, but of this number more 
than 4H0 have already been ac­
cepted, the admlaalona office re­
ported.
For Sola • A Borgoin
'49 Powell Cycle
New Rings 6  Pistons
Phan* Alss**S*rs III W Ktanlns*
Houle I Bos I
L e i n  'a
Chicken I  Steak House
Ont Mile Seeth of Tews as
OU Highway
TOLY SPECIAL
$1.25
Lescheesi . Partial • leaguer, 
Ph 2537 far Special Arrangement,
THERESA RIGDON, Agent
State Farm M utual Auto Insurance Co.
RATES SLASHED
UP TO
C ollifion  25%  Comprehensive 10%
World's Lorgetf Auto Insurance Co.
Unique Lift Policy • Pirt Inguronct
912 Monttry SCI US FOR LOW RATES Phono 2020
*H*4
’Known tor Good Clothing1
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothes
•  Stetson, Mallory Mats
•  Manhattan Skirts
•  Munslngwtar,
Phoenix Seeks
•  Crosby Square Shoes
We fr** I B M  frees ittmpi 
•71 MONTH!fV IT R IIT  
SAN LUIS OBISPO
+ »»»»»»»»»»♦»»♦»»»♦»♦♦«*
Hwf'*ei*%ir%ra%it%M%ii%H%ftv(t%<f%(
Cal Photo Supply
9 Cameras
9 Photostats ^
9 Developing 
9 Printing
OVER. N IG H T  ~ 
SERVICE
199 HI6UKRA STREET 
PHONE 771
Tractor Instructors 
T e a c h  T e a c h e rs  
At Special Session
A specialised eourae for a ape- 
olallaed group of atudenta woe 
given at the California State Poly­
technic college during the week 
June 18-10.
Enrollment In the course wae 
limited to IB and the atudenta 
could beat b« daacrlbad aa "taaohsra 
of taachara." Title of the course 
wae "Pacific Regional Workshop 
on Care! and Maintenance of Farm 
Tractors." Tha Instructor waa Al­
vin N, Holanhorg, specialist In 
agricultural education, U.H. Of­
fice of Eduoatlon, Washington, 
D.C.
Profoaeor Holanbarf had aa hla 
"aaaUtant" Jamas Marion, head 
of Cal Pely’i agricultural engin­
eering department. Hollenberg wae 
an Inetructor at Cal Poly in agri­
cultural mechanics from 1980 to 
1048.
Ths training program upomiorsd 
by tha U.B. office of Education waa 
exclusively for state anu reglonul 
aupevliora of vocational agricul­
ture. teacher trainers in agricul­
tural education, and those agricul­
tural engineers who aaalet In tha 
training of taachara of vocational 
agriculture. Tha IB atudsnta rep­
resented the vocational agrlml. 
tural program* of ths alaven West- 
Prn state*,
Patronize Our 
Advertisers
Poultry Supplies
Han Cagai 
drawing Cages
Aluminum Rpgflng 
Wtlded Wire Jtgnsli 
• Peed Carts
Hurt Founts 
Hart Cups 
Tima Clacks
A L B E R T ’S
16125 Vonowgn Sfraat 
Von Nuyi, Calif.
Phong STata 5-2168
Lwnjv-uas
Naw, Sacond hand 
and raconditlonad
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
Regain an all Makes
tales and terries an ell Makes 
Typewriter and adding machine 
rentals. „
flectrlc sha«ers soles end repairs
BOB WALKER
191 Marsh It. Phone Blt-W
Lss^si^sr^st^sp^.s^sp^es ^ sc^sc^se^ ,|
W hat you get
O NLY at the . ,
Surv-Ur-Seif
Laundry
•  15 mlnuta warm watar 
•oak
•  A full half hour wggh with 
hot or warm watar, at you 
raquait
•  Tha finest of toapi and 
dataraanti which do tha 
bait job possible
•  A special baby toap for 
your tiny ona's clothes
TRY THE REST. . . .
' THEN TRY THE IEST
Surv-Ut-Self Laundry
I I I  Higuere It  Phene 1912
N e w  Heads Elected 
In Gamma Pi Delta
Gamma PI Delta fraternity held 
Its last mooting for the 1949-4960 
school year on Wednesday, May 84 
1260, at whluh time nomination!
and election! were held for the
coming nohool year. The following 
men were electedi president, Jim 
Shepard; vice-president, J o h n
Evane; eeorotary treasurer, Claude 
Silvas eorgoant-at-arm*, Dll c k 
Klrech; and reporter, Tom House.
Before surrendering hln gavel to 
Jim Shepard, retiring president 
Bobby Clark again welcomed all the 
now membere who were attending 
their first meeting after having 
been Initiated Into aarnma PI 
Delta the prevloue week*
Nick Blair gave a report on the 
progress of the Student Directory 
to which he will devote most of hie 
time this summer. "It ehould be 
ready for distribution very early 
In the fall quarter," Blair said, 
and he emphgelaed that a etudent 
directory, a now Idea at Poly, 
ehould no of much aid to both 
atudenta and faculty.
Librarians Convene
For State Meet
Head llbrarlane of thg Call- 
fornla State College llbrarlee wore 
at attendanoe at a gathering held
at Cal-Poly on Juno 8, aooording 
to Franole 8. Allen head librar­
ian at Cal Poly. The purpose of 
the meeting wae to dleouee mutual 
problem* encountered In the col­
lege* throughout to etato. College
librarian have a special aim and 
have problems different than in 
other llbrarlee, eald Allen.
Allen will attend a conference 
of the California Library assoeia- 
tlon held at Sacramento on June 
21-22-28-84.
George's Station ond Equip.
OASOLINI 21.9a par gel. end up 
OIL 15c par gears and up 
Mlicslleneeui Rsnteli and Sardis 
Sautk Hlguara St.
RANILL’S CAFE
Consistently 
Good Food
Sunday Dinner 
$1.00 Special 
(Sorved A ll Day)
1050 MONTEREY ST
Open 1:00 AM. r* 10.10 PM
Booth Bros.
★  Dodge
★  Plymouth
' 6
Sales and Service 
Body Shop
PHONE 3174 
1103 HIGUERA ST.
Penney’s
N i t  D R Y !  J U N I  I t *
Men's Rayon
Gabardine Slacks
■ ,
TERRIFIC VALUE AT 
THIS LOW, LOW PSICEI
Come to Penngy'i now, ond tea whot you gat for 
only 4.58! Smooth, luitroui finiihed royon gob- 
ordina Blocks, tightly woven for extra-long wear! 
The colors ore tan, medium ton, brown. The 
cuff* ore finiihed, and the ii>ei ore 28-42 waist; 
30-35 inieam.
